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/"—N We have ;had an unusually heavy run on our

§We have had an unusually heavy run on our

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR line of Suitings this
rsIS9 season, and being low on this particular line,we have
.sijFs^ decided to replenish it from our TWENTY-EIGHT

jffifjr/Ny and THIRTY-DOLLARlines, rather than do so in

/ *f :IA the markets BEFORE STOCK TAKING. THIS

/ I r!3ft A REDUCTION WE OFFER FOR ONE WEEK.

14/} (T: '"iS"UITiS.'TO.-, CIJQ^OOUp f ZV% ORDER, CP2ICJ.
¥ V\

—
Reduced from $2g and $30.

"
I X I For obvious reasons we wish to assure our pa-
-1 |\ \ trons that every garment ordered from us is made
1 I\ V in our own workshops in this city, under our per-

l IV l so lsupervision, and we guarantee FIT AND

\ I\ \\ WORKMANSHIP

L.J^*Wil Suits Made to Order in Twelve Hours,
j

-^m& • .Pants Made to Order in Six Hours.

Seventh /r^V\V VyV\ J^w. *U Seventh

Samples and Instructions for Self-Measurement Sent Free on Application.

THE REMINGTON.

IT ST-A-Isros

In the unique position of combining both
the EARLIEST and LATEST inventions
of great value in Typewriters.

Have YOU examined all the improve-

ments ?

WycKoff,
.

Shamans*-,,
Benedict,

94 East Fourth St., St. Paul.

fH $1 IHI%S PP^ WMk EIP^ Ilpi We willmail free to any one returning- this ad

BA W%\M BBS HI& iflßfiS
8-_.9pecial Baby Carriage Catalog-lie— Prices, Sew-hfe- *'?^ H s a Special Baby Carriage Catalogue

—
CutPrices. Sew-

1^ IaJI Bb 1' 1' P ,-^ PLt ing1 Machine and Bicycle Catalogue— Cut Prices.
LrJHIIJI 1 li'IPS iiBB New Baby Carriages from $1.75 up. New Sewing
ixxJ* bos' H| '

I a Machines for $8.77 up. New Bicycles from$4.25 up.
Carriage |I1LL T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE,

-
Catalogue . \u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
510 Nlcollet Avenue, -

Minneapolis, Minn.

ll dP*\ ";-1SHREWB I? VESTORSI
S V %M& W *^T WE ABE THE 'S
R ' . X

'
LARGEST IMPORTERS g

3 dAiJJflhm DIAMONDS, RUBIES, 1I«F^JP^P EMBULDS, SAPPHIRES |
f!" /' J%£r and other precious stones in v|
Wi .-? western (Country. Remem- Pi
3 fws£&'^ ]l$V tfi^t on any Diamonds \a?\u25a0 £&$? D(sught of us now we willallow-.. J3
M .r^**^^1̂ foil Q & am&ilnt you nave rm
a v^^/iCv^t-t-e^t-^*^ was 10 per oente :ifyou M
? I-^—-\u25a0;-: . . '\u25a0

'
. , want too. %oney within One ::2

\u25a0r yeaf. Values guaranteed.
" g

'Em \u25a0 % l AiißiMiLEADING JEWELER, S
Ift ft AllllVlfl DIAMONDMERCHANT. H

Ll% • wi|n\iimMm WAtCHDEPOT. n
\JL r/

"_._, Corner Sgygnth and Jackson Bts. '<^^2

THE "BLIZZARD."

A. Wrangle Over Her Alleged In-
sanity at Fergus.

Special to the Globe.
Fkrgus Falls, Minn.. June 24.—The

hearing of Mrs. Blaisdell before Court
Commissioner Harden occurred this
morning. Mrs. Blaisdell was examinedby a commission appointed by the pro-
Date court, pronounced insane and com-mitted to the St. Peter hospital At theinstance of her son, a writ of habeascorpus was issued by Court Commis-
sioner Manen. Mrs. Blaisdell's coun-sj!claims that she is not properly com-mitted owing to the fact that she wasdenied certain privileges at the hsarins,
and that one of the •medical examinerswas prejudiced against her.' At tilehearing County Attorney Daly askedthat the writ be quashed. This was de-
nied by the court commissioner, and henecided to go into the question of thewoman's sanity. County"Attorney Dalv
maintained that he had no authority to
do this, but the court commissioner
went ahead. Supt. Welch, of the thirdhospital, testified that he did not thinktreatment in a hospital would do herany good. Dr. Duncan testified posi-tively that she was not insane. Court
Commissioner Marden, after hearing
the testimony, took the case under ad-
visement.

Tennis Shoes, 50c to $1.
Black, white and tan. Rubber soles

Laced to the toe, $1.
Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street.

DARK FOB HOME BOLE,

Gladstone's New Financial
Scheme MayDissipate His

Majority.

Both Irish Parties Up InArms
Against the Proposed

Change.

Foes of the BUIBoasting: That
ItWill Never

Pass.

Parnellites Say That the Re-
vised Clauses Are Unac-

ceptable.

London, June 24.—The prospects of
home rule for Ireland are darkening.

Almost every hour since Mr.Gladstone
presented his new financial scheme has
brought disheartening news of wavering

ivthe ranks, of mutinous threats or
defiance of plots for defection at deci-
sive moments, of boastfulness among
the foes and discouragement among the
friends of the Irish cause. The promise
of the situation today is that the home
rule billwillhardly ieave the committee
before next Christmas, and that it will
come back to the house of commons a
mangled and worthless document,

which neither government nor opposi-
tion will care to acknowledge as
its own. New financial clauses of the
home rule bill which were presented by
Mr. Gladstone inthe house of commons
on Thursday, have not been accepted
by any party as either clear or adequate.
The exact object of the plan now pro-
posed as a substitute for the old one is
d mystery which even Mr. GLidstone
could not enlighten. The Liberals and
anti-Parnellites, although less open in
their criticisms than the Parnellites,B,ay
that the new clauses are far from satis-
factory, although not so bad as to jus-
tify the wreckina of the bill. The
Unionists express confidence that

The Last Proposals
willbe found to be fullyas inexpedient
as the first ones and are preparing page's
of amendments calculated to illustrate
the correctness of this opinion. Josepfi
Chamberlain, formerly Mr. Gladstone's
parliamentary lieutenant, and now
leader of the Liberal Unionists, his
most aggressive enemy, gave in an in-
terview today his reasons for opposing
all the financial plans of the govern-
ment. He said:

"There are now virtually three dis-
tinct financial schemes before parlia-
ment—the new provisional scheme,
presented last Thursday; the future
scheme, which must followit,and the
old scheme incorporated in tha original
bills. The scheme presented last
Thursday is. as might be expected, a
new concession to Ireland. If carrjed
into effect, it will cost Great Britain
£350.000 more thau the original billcon-
templated. Mr. Gladstone first pro-
posed that Ireland's contribution to the
imperial exchequer should be £1,780,000.
He now proposes that the contribution
shall be but £1.560,000. The difference,
which will be even greater than the
figures here given fndicate, must come
out of the pockets of the British tax-
payers. The Unionises willregard itas
their duty to enlighten the English pub-
lic as to the extent to which, the altera-
tions willaffect them."

The anti-Parnellites or McCarthyites
held a meetine last evening to express
their discontent with Air. Gladstone's
proposals. After a rather heated dis-
custion the members decided to confine
their immediate demands for amend-
ment to the stipulation as to the leugth
of period which the

Provisional Arrangement

should extend. Mr.Gladstone proposed
a term of six years, the McCarthyites
wished the financial arrangement to be
made at the end of the third year. The
Paruellites, headed by.John and Will-
iam Redmond, replied that the revised
financial clauses are utterly impossible,
and must be thoroughly overhauled

'before they oan be accepted by the Irish
members. John Redmond, the leader
of the parliamentary croup, has already
given notice of six amendments, among
them one to empower the Irish parlia-
ment to collect customs due as was pro-
posed Inthe home rule billof 1888.

Mr. Redmond says that, if there must
,be a provisional period for the regula-
tiou of Ireland's financial relations to

jEngland, that period ought to be util-
ized for ascertaining and defining the
exact amount of the contribution to be
made by Ireland to the imperial ex-
ohequer. He will move, therefore.^hat
a royal committee be appointed to de-
termine the financial relations of Ire-
land to tile rest of the United Kingdom.
He does not trust the estimates given
in Mr.Gladstone's new proposals. The
corrected balance sheets, tie says, still
contain grave errors, so that, although
Mr. Gladstone figured out a new sur-
plus of £500,000 for Ireland, there would
be in a fact a deficit in the treasury at
the very beginning of home rule.

, "Ireland willnot be able to meet this
debt," Mr. Redmond said yesterday,
"unless the Irish government be al-
lowed to do in her own way with the
imposition and collection of Irish taxes.
1shall move, therefore, when

The Financial Clauses

come up for debate, that the imperial
government guarantee f6r the six years
of the provisional arrangement the
stated surplus of £512,010. 1shall move
also that Irish contribution to the tem-
peral exchequer shall be one-fourth in-
stead of one-third of the ascertained
revenues."

Mr.Morley, chief secretary for Ire-
land, is known to agree withMr. Glad-
stone that Mr. Redmond's amendments
can not be accepted by the government.
The McCarthyite arrangement for the
shortening of the provisional lenn is
regarded with less aversion. The Mc-
Oarlhyites admit reluctantly that, in
view "of the government's resistance,
they may be driven to common cause
with the P&rneliites. The prospect
today, therefore, is that, unless Mr.
Gladstone and Mr. Morley yield, a
united Irish party will defeat the new
financial scheme." Inview of these dif-
ficulties Mr. Gladstone has buen asked
to confer with the leaders of both Irish
parliamentary groups, and to make a
final effort to avoid driving the Irish
membersi into temporary alliance with
the opposition.

Meantime clause 4 willbe passed, and
the house, in, committee, willproceed
the consideration of clause 5. The
latter clause, which concerns the con-
stitution of the Irish executive, is
highly important, and can hardly be got
out of the way within two weeks.
Glauses 0, 7 and 8. which concern tl;e

constitution of the Irish legislature,
contain this continuous matter, and
therefore are uot loaded down with the

Interminable Amendment* .
which have hindered the e>intnittee's
final agtion on previous paragraphs of
the bill. Clause 9, however, which con-
cerns the retention of Irish msmbera atWestminster, willundoubtedly be the
subject of more wearisome r.nd futile
debate and divisions, such as accom-
panied the consideration of clauses 1
and 2. Against this clam c the opposi-
tion willexhaust all Its.familiar meth-
ods of obstruction. The prospects jiave
appalled the governu\eiif. IVJLI-. Gfad-
sto*e and Mr.Morley are knowu to be
anxious to drop the clause and actually
abandon the main portion of the bill,
that Ireland be fullyrepresented in the
imperial parliament. The Unionist
leaders declare, however, that they will
uot allow the withdrawal of the clause
until after full discussion. Consider-

ing the long stretch of amendments al-
ready scheduled for thjs discussion and

\u25a0 the I7.a|.oiiis{3 ldes pt taifnesj, iiQlxJdv
would venture to predict to "what ex-
cessive, jepgths thd debate will be car-
ried. or sheer exhaustion of patience •
and; energy, it is likely to surpass any-
thins: tnat has, before been experienced.
r The government had hoped tjiat the
Unionists svould begin by this time to
show symptoms of weariness and had
expected that tbe >- discontent aofIthe:
yol^ugTory bloods, who, by their regu-
larity:\u25a0 of their '=\u25a0 attendance before the ;
Whitsuntide recess, made Mr. Balfoar
so much trouble, would temper the ob-
stinacy of the obstruction ofthe Union-
ists. Since :Mr. Chamberlain's recom-
mendation iofrobstruction, per se "was
adapted 16 -: :\u25a0\u25a0-;- \u25a0,/;:.:' \u25a0./'X'7--.
j^3- The Unionist Conference V \
against Mr. Baifour'« and Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill's :,a,dviQe, the young
:absentees have

'
been ;reformed ;by trie;

untiring Unionist whip and now even
iefuse to pair with Liberals, The op-
position is in finer form than at any
previous time since the billwas intro-
duced and is detefinined to fight to the
last ditch. ;This unexpected unity and.
enthusiasm of the bill's enemies, not
less than the division among the bill's
friends, 'has been an important source
of the government's embarrassment.
The .Liberals are sick at heart. ".. The
Irish are despairing. . :

_
Henry Labuucbere, leader of the Rad-

icals, and .other -conspicious members
of the same party, attribute most of the
government's plight to the inefficiency
of Mr.Melior,chairman -? of the ;; house \u25a0

:committee, and they urge .the govern-
ment to remove him at once. The hopes
that Mr. Melior would grasp his duties
more fullyhave proven vain. The gen-

"ei&l:opinion is that he has been the
feeblest chairman in the history or the
house.', His feebleness

-
has -increased

;immeasurably : the difficulties :expe-
rienced by the government in dealing
with the frivolous amendments of the
opposition. Justin McCarthy has re-
newed bis appeal to be allowed to retire
froth the :leadership .of the \u25a0 Anti-Par-
nellits. \u25a0He is: aging rapidly. He
speaks feebly, and in the lobbies drags
his limbs as he walks with obvious de-
creptitude. /

'\u25a0''• '" '
\u25a0

;
"~~—

: m-
\u25a0 ~: '' ''" '

.Tennis and Yaohting~Buits, Shirts,
Trousers, Caps, Belts. ; ~

First floor. The Plymouth Clothing
House, Seventh street.

TOWN IN DANGER.
;

V

Lead City May be Destroyed by
\u25a0'.-\u25a0 i Fire. \u25a0

Special to the Globe.
DeaMv6od,"S."D., June 24.— fierce

fire is raging in the big wood pile of the
HoQiestake Mining company. The pile
isof pitch pine and contains over 3,000
cords. Close to the pile are two mills.valued each £at $75,000, which willbe
consumed. One thousand \u25a0 men are
fighting the flames. If they lose con-
trol of the fire, nothing can save the
town of Lead City. ~ "'j;"-.'r-

-i
To Chicago.

$8.60 one way, $16.20 round trip, via
Chicago (ixeat Western Hallway. City
Ticket Office,,364 Robert street, corner
Fifth. -
- . . DROWNED HIMOUT.

Albert Sanders. Who Cut His
".V Wife's Throat, Caught.*

Ashland, Wis., June 24.
—

Albert
Sanders, a colored waiter, who cut his
wife's throat in Duluth yesterday, was
captured on the steamer City of Duluth
after an exciting chase. He

"

had con-
cealed himself on the boat, and was dis-
covered by the captain, who repotted it
to Chief Schwartz. The vessel left Du-
luth at 1o'clock -this morning, and the
fugitive kept firing at the officers as
long as his ammunition held out, and
then offered to cut their £ throats ifthey
came - near. ;He; was smuggled Inthe
hold of the boat, and it took some time
to capture him. He was finally secured
by turning the hose on him and drown-;;
inghim out. : He admitted carving his
.wife, saying he; was jealous and had
witnesses against her. ltis thought the
woman willdie. "•

•Bargains in Ladies' Oxford Ties at
Lovering's sale.

Kan Away With a Rig.
Special to the Globe.
> Waseca, • Minn., June 24.— A fellow
calling himself A. E. Hale, and \u25a0 claim-
ing to be a nurseryman from Roches-
ter, Minn.,hired 'ia ;team from Livery-
man Hughes,- of -this city, several days
ago, promising to return the same even-
ing. Since then nothing has been heard
from him, and today in the municipal
court a warrant was issued for his ar- !
rest, and Sheriff :Reynolds is now in
search of him. .. "

: ; ,
• The big cut at Lovering's in Fine

Shoes is what catches the people.

Bo.vd's Slayer Acquitted. '.
Seattle, Wash., 'June 24.

— Early
this ;morning a jury in the superior
court returned a verdict of acquittal in
the case of Ursutfr .:Juanita Unfug, the
woman who for the past five days has
been on trial tor the murder of Thomas
Henderson Bdyd, editor of the OlympiaTribune, last *December.; The defense
Set up a plea ;of;self-defense and emo-
tional insanity. The case has attracted
more attention than any similar case
tried in this city. Boyd, Who lived with
the Woman asfjis wife, was well known
inPhiladelphia, where his -people re-
side. .;;; ; .• .-'

;<

;.,A Necessity of Modern Travel
Is the Pullmaq Palace Sleeping Car run
by.trs Nortfi'6fi) F&cjrio Railroad ex-
clusively between St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Fargo, Gratid Forks. Fer4ils"Falls,
Crookstou, Winnipeg, Helena, Spokane,
Tacoma and Seattle. Offices, \m East
ThirdStreet, St. Paul? 19NieolletHouse
Block, Minneapolis.' •;;

-Z'J.'-'-~ \u25a0>.
" •''" I-* '. ' .;

"

Drowned inBig Lake.
Special to the Globe. ; :
,MoNTickiid,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Miun.,~Juno 24.—Ed ]
Everett, a yffungman about twenty-five |
years old, at|d a boy named Peters, four- i-
teen years old, were drowned last night ]
i:i Big lake, three milei from here, i
They werereturning from Becker soTne
time in the nigfit, and probably drove
their horse into the lake for a drink. .
':.V. -\u25a0 .-:»• '

'
'iiy--**"-';'.' "\u25a0\u25a0-.

Yeddo, Sha&iie, Manilla, Senate.
Straw hats at the "Plymouth," Sev-

enth street.
-

:v
V) :' \' ':\u25a0'

' ~
r
~

[~~ \u25a0-.-
Successfully Stood a Run. :

Special to the Globe. .
Chamberlain, S. D., June 24.—The

Chamberlain National Bank this"i.after-
\u25a0noon successfully stood an ;hour's run
by depositors.": Only small depositors I
haa drawn out their money when the j
excitement subsided, vTile cause of the
run Was the failure of.the Farmers' and
Merchants' bank," a,( Piankinton, :with:;
which R. B. Hart % was reported to be

iconnected. :,Hare is president of the
bank byre, which experienced the run.
The trouble is undoubtedly is over.

Balbriggan Summer Underwear, .
25c, 50c and

"75c, at the "Plymouth," :
Seventh street. ; . '" : '

Goes Up for a Year.
. Special to the Globe.~

Graxtsburo, Wis., June; 24.—Jens \
Johannson Sagmoi the man that skipped
the county a :tew. weeks ago with his.
step-daughter, Mrs. Carrie ;Ericksoir," ofI
Eau Claire,1Wis., Was brought back here :I
-last week. Today he was arraigned be- !
fore Judge Olson on the charge of adul-"
try. He pleaded :guilty and was givou,
one year in state prison. Or;:, \u25a0_

"
'. ;., .;

i'l-s- Boys' Black Cheviot Suits. ;:':
Either double or >:

'
single-breasted.-" j

bound or unbound. Made up iv tlit- very
best manner. Guaranteed in;every re-
spect.

-
-^: -

\u25a0 .
v
:

f

-
--:\u25a0: - :'-- : \u25a0 -'smgs

:1:.Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street. .

AFFECTED BY WIND,
Marksmen of the Second Reg-

iment Find the Breezes- f6o Frisky.

Brigadier General Bend Re-
views the Regiment in the-

Evening. .
Three Trainmen Are Killedin

an Accident Over in
v Wisconsin.

A Bijr Fire Raging Which
Threatens to Destroy

Lead City.

Special to the Globe.
\u25a0Lake City, Minn., June 24.— The

pleasant weather still continued at
Lakeview, making camp life a luxury

:for the boys of the ;Second regiment.
Battallion drill came of! in good shape
a3 usual this morning. The wind storm
caused a little uneasiness among the

.soldiers early 1 this morning, but only
one tent was blown over as the result
of the gale.

\u25a0 The
-
following visitors arrived in

camp this yeveniug: Brig. Gen. Bend
and following staff: Cacti JU P..
Knewles, Capt. W. H. Hart, Capt. J. W.
Delano, and the followingcommissioned
officers of the First regiment: Lieut.
Col. Bronson, Capt. E. W. Rising, Com-
pany C.; ex-Lieut. G. Iverson, Com-
pany C.

Shooting commenced at the 500-yard
range this afternoon, but was again
affected by the wind. Following are '
the scores: ".'.:'

Company D,15 Shots, With Possible 75—
500 Yards. 500 yards.

Lieut. Brown.. i...44 Priv. Herrick.......41
Corp. 8ird...... 5..'.44 Sergt. Lepine.......!{o
Priv. Lirermore.....2s Mus. 8ird.i.„....,.21'

Ten Shots, Possible 50—• 500 Yards. 5(0 Yards.
Sergt. Ward.... .....13| Lieut. R. A.Everett. 19

..Company C, 15 Shots—
\u25a0.'.-"• 500 Yards \u25a0 500 Yards

Lieut. Galliau ....<& Sergeant Smith ....43
Corporal Whitloclt. 57 Corporal Miller 40
Corporal BustVeli...sS Corporal Berg. 61

Company S, 15 Shots—
\u25a0 500 Yards H:0-, '\u25a0 500 Yards

Private Eager .',.,.-53 Cosp'orsl McCollum.43
Private >ersQh. l\u25a0\u25a0••-) Sergeant Baker. . .35
Private Parker.,*,.,. 42 Private Ferguson... 43
sergeant Webber...

Company F.15 Shots— s
.- 500 Yards \u25a0 500 Yards

Private ....... 6 Private Vordal 3
Sergeant Carter. ..;.34 Private Hoium .45
Private McC'auley...3S Private Simelson.... 9
Private 8u11i5....... 2:.|W akeneld (10 shots;. 7

\u25a0 Company G, 10 Shots— . \u25a0.<\u25a0\u25a0•
-'\u0084--•\u25a0\u25a0 500 ards

~
500 Yards

Corporal Galloway. .15 Prlv.Christophers"n.2l
Corpoial Johnson.. 6 Private bnyaer..:... 2o
Private Carter. .....81 Piivate Sutherland.. l2
Private Shafer .... i, Private 5ty1e5....... 4
Private Rugg. ;l£ Private Waterman... 7
Private 5mith. ......3 JPrivate Ellis... ....0

Company A,15 Shots—
500 Yards 600 Yards

Sergeant Graff ....:38 Private Marschuer..2oCorporal Fritsche..36 Private Spreng...... 2!)
Corp. Steiurmuser..ls Sergeant Mueller. ..41)
Private Scheideuch. 4. Capt. Steinhauser ..12 <

Company B,15 Shots.— Yards-
Corporal" Stuart. 20 Private Murray.....22
Corporal Ke11ip..;...15 Private Mullin 18
Corporal Smith...::. 2B Private Clement... .sl
Private Yotter 11 Private Hoffman.... 19
Private Dickie....... t Sergeant Moser.. .. 1!)
Private fc0e11........i: Lt. Bushers (staff)..6l
Private Heath..;.... •>\u25a0.

200 ards— .
Lt.Brown, Co. D...57 |Lt.Buschers, Co. A.48

300 Yards—
Sergeant Start, staff.32 | :.

Mrs. Joseph Bqbleter arrived at
Lakeview this evening and willremain
with the colonel tillMonday.

\u25a0"-•\u25a0; General Bend was accorded a review
\u25a0 this evening, and, both it and the sub-
sequent regimental parade were per-'
formed creditably. :-
:. The following promotions were made
at regimental parade this evening:
Company G, First Lieutenant T.
B. Wood, .to captain; Second
Lieutenant C, F. Cook, to firstlieutenant, and Sergeant Sherwood,
:to second lieutenant; Sergteant Ward,
Company F,to first lieutenant; Sergeant
Everett. Company D, to second lieuten-
ant, and Private F. M.Bailey, Company
11, to second lieutenant. *

Detail for tonight :\u25a0:. Officer of the day,-
Capt. Otis; officer, of the guard, Lieut.
Everett. ;'

Derail for tomorrow morning: Officer
of the day, Lieut. Cook; officer of the
guard, Lieut.Krook.

The concert given by Kleist's Regi-
mental baud last evening was well at-
tended. Another willprobably be given
next Monday evening. .

. L.A. W. Bicycle Shoes.
High cut, 13. Low cut, $2.75. Inthe

great Basement . Salesroom at the
"Plymouth," Seventh street.

\u25a0 v ;.; FATALLY SCALDED.

Three Trainmen Meet Death Ina
Wisconsin Wreck.

West Superior, Wis.,June 24.—This
morning .a Great ;Northern coal train .
was wrecked thirty-five miles south of
this city. Three men were killed,
eighteen cars werethro into the ditch
and part of them burned. The track
wad torn .up and the roßd so blocked
that Great Northern trains are passing

>verthe St. Paul & Dulljtli. The loss
to the company will,be quite n'eavy.
The/ wreck occurred .on the Eastern
Minnesota railway about three miles
north of Partridge. An extra, drawn by

.En.glue No. 205, witha long tjaln of cars
loaded \u25a0 with

'
dual;aria merchandise,

struck a herd pi cattle asleep on the
track, and a terrible djsaster fol-
lowed.. The wreck Qqguned near
bridge 103,, a small structure,
and . twenty, cars we're piled in
heaps in the ditch on either side. The
engineer and a brakeman were caught

\u25a0beneath the -wreok.. The fireman is
;fatally scalded and the conductor severly
injured. The dead and injured are:

—
.-•\u25a0•

;:\u25a0. ROBERT INGERSOLL, engineer killed.
MIKE M'NAMsY,brakeman, killed.
MATT?RIELLY, fireman,: fatallyscalded.
B. HALL,conductor, Severely Injured.
Supt. F. A. Merrill and a 1special

wrecking train left for the sceue of the
disaster at 6 o'clpek this morning. The
wreck is one of the worst in the history
of the Great Northern ;road. The com-
bustible merchandise and cars of coal
ignited'- soon after the 'wreck. The
•wrecking crews arrived four hours after
the fatal djsaster, but they were too late

save the lives of thoSe beneath the
.\u25a0debris? or protect the property from a
:heavy loss. '

ill: A DISTURBANCE
%J\\ isn't what :you want, if;your

stomach and bowels ore irregu-tlar.. That's about all you get,
. Jgmr though, with the ordinary pill.

W"u \u25a0;". '.'Itmay relieve you for the mo-
. ment, but *you're usually in;a'^^^ worse state afterward than be-

fore.
;\u25a0
'r This is just where Dr.Pierce'ar Pleasant pellets do most good.

':.Thisr,act :in an easy and nat-
ural way, .very different. from

It-^
-the huge, >old-fashioned ';pills.

:V if"\u25a0
They're not only pleasanter,

'11 \but:there's .n(N*Mction after-,ll "

\u25a0;. ward, and \u25a0;, their .:•help lasts.-
li. i:One little5 -coated pellet

j 0 *#S|for a gentle laxative or correc- :

f.figfftive—
three for a cathartic.

m&m&Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
;- . sft3||lious i'Attacks, Dizziness, Sick
' and 'Bilious \u25a0-, Headaches, are

promptly- relieved and cured,
' ip They're the smallest/ the easi-
; IJBest to take

—
and the cheapest

/ S3 pill1youican:;buy, for they're
ISguaranteed to give satisfaction,

'yHjIIor your money is returned.
L//Jm • *oa P*^ oQ^y *

or the ;good
_fc._T you g«k

FOR 25 TTE.A.PIS

EAST THIRD STREET--\u25a0-..-.-..\u25a0'---- \u25a0 -. .-
-

\u25a0
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\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0', • . \u25a0 . ;-\u25a0'.:
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Has Been and Now Is the Location •\u25a0

Of the Leading Houses in These Lines f
\u25a0i

Z&s *as*»-^ C^V PATENT SYSTEM OF I-:!

'^W:f^^ ÊXTRACTING « |ETJ
~-f3yv-: r %?f *§x Without Pain !

k^^^i^B^^ Positively painless and harmlef*.L. l_V5? S^^l^ Twenty-five years' siidcessiul use juViiou"*'
jffli'nJaMX VSOU<7 S^^h, saudi of cases. Indorsed by all tiio\ha(\A

&<&!£&&)*>\hkkSltl^^*>^V '"* h^BJcianß as the SUi-gcbh Dentist os

/ffl^lk'Wj^^^*lieV'oT^ain'^F'uK^nV^ufn^\u25a0il&mSemsli^i^ V>l^Swsra2^ft\ Teeth aud tho m^ftioYiof bfidje W6ft!«/Ja^Bwiel '^ESK^I&^IkP^iV Get th« b?Bt
conceded !o havelJj&sm9aS^^^r*WSMSa<%jS^^^^ Dr.Hurdls conceded to have the Ufa*t

fjNraT^Ma^7iflßM^^iß^\^Ml\»a.*( Ja»»orotpry InSt. Paul for making teelh.)V^WaWSsS^^^^^^^^^L rtna employs four exporicuced aud sJfetliMI\\N<lmVLpZ/M -•^3\?**S&.^t^i>n¥ ful.plate work ai GUarniioes s^t^IvWUr # 'OiSlUC^riy \ r*WktV^\l!tactiou and perfect flts. Office Inraasft
ILX^ff^- M-*\pw&l*Jf \ b?st lighted and most elegantly Fdii

m :%^j.Tf! V ''\u25a0'--•\u25a0\u25a0"^I!» nishea in the Northwest Dr. Hurdif
i#

' '
m -V reputation is established, and be fans the

"\u25a0"
'

largest practice "and does by far the most
satisfactory dentistry in ths TwinCitig?^

i..
-- . onr» oto 5. \u0084,.^^B'"^^ '

/^-. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 _"~~^^t

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS. \
. First-Class Repairing Promptly Done. Catalogues free on Apoftcnthn

95 EAST THIRD STREET*

- -
AND

—
[artistic STATIONERY USEF VM

A Specialty of Society Features*

RANSOM & HORTON

4d^f^tosend \u25a0 &'yk' in your Fuys
storage £ndrepairs fS^M NOW, 3etaylai
danger Styles L*\ \V f\ are allsettled 'o^'Fall, and you can l\\ sX^jJ save money by M
tending to your CN^lL^^^ Furs NO ,'/

\u25a0

:;.;99 and 101 East Third Street.

ifeat^BsraWr!Wip^M**Hßyf^%i<^Sp HHKflfl

.

a Stillthe Leading

JEWELER
"

. . E. A. BROWN, . .
in East Third St.

DO YOUPLAY THE

n , MANDOLIN?
IFNOT, WHYNOT?

'*\u25a0; - '.-T .'\u25a0'"^

IT IS A BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT, EASILY
LEARNED. EASILY CARRIED ABOUT, AND
JUST THE THING WHILE AT THE LAKES.

See Our Display, $10 to $50 each.

WHITNEY'S MUSIC STORE,
ST. PAUL.

.

The HORTOJN'
Portrait Gompanyi

PASTELS,

Crayons and

Oil Work

19 E. THIRD S*reej
St. Paul.

HIHfIM hn'r M llHlrll


